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Starting current limiter 230V AC, 16A - Current limiter
3680VA EBN 2

Schalk
EBN 2
ebn209
4046929301183 EAN/GTIN

26,85 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Starting current limiter 230VAC,16A EBN 2 Max. apparent power 3680VA, type of mounting DIN rail, rated uninterrupted current Iu 16A, short-circuit current limiter, The inrush
current limiter EBN 2 (series installation version) is used when relay contacts weld due to high inrush current peaks. Electronic ballasts, fluorescent lamps, energy-saving
lamps, etc. and of course the use of compensation capacitors cause inrush current peaks of well over 100A! If the EBN 2 is connected downstream of the endangered contacts,
current peaks are reduced to an uncritical value, dimensions: 18x55mm, 230V AC - 1S 16A, tv - 15ms
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